Background: Alcohol and obesity synergise to increase the risk of liver-related mortality. We examined the influence of adiposity on clinical outcomes in alcoholic hepatitis (AH) and the underlying inflammatory crosstalk between adipose tissue (AT) and the liver. Methods: A cohort of 233 patients with AH from the UK and USA provided data to analyse the effects of obesity in AH. Body mass index was corrected for the severity of ascites, termed cBMI. Inflammatory and metabolic profiling was undertaken by proteome analysis of human serum samples. The effect of alcohol on adipose tissue and CXCL11 expression was studied in 3 T3-derived adipocytes and in mice using the high-fat diet-plus-binge ethanol model. Findings: Obesity was common amongst patients with AH, seen in 19% of individuals. Obesity (HR 2.22, 95%CI 1.1-4.3, p = .022) and underweight (HR 2.38, 1.00-5.6, p = .049) were independently associated with mortality at 3 months. Proteome analysis demonstrated multiple metabolic and inflammatory factors differentially expressed in obese AH verse lean AH, with CXCL11 being the most elevated factor in obese AH. In vitro analysis of cultured adipocytes and in vivo analysis of mouse models showed that alcohol induced CXCL11 expression in AT, but not in liver. Interpretation: Obesity is common in AH and associated with a greater than two-fold increase in short-term mortality. Obese AH is associated with a different inflammatory phenotype, with the greatest elevation in CXCL11.
Introduction
Alcoholic liver disease (ALD) is a common form of liver disease throughout the world and causes a significant burden on healthcare resources [1, 2] . ALD is a spectrum of disease ranging from simple steatosis to cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma [3] . Alcoholic hepatitis (AH) is an acute form of ALD typified by jaundice and liver failure [4] . AH has a high short-term mortality, which has not improved over time despite trials of multiple agents [5] .
The presence of obesity increases the risk of clinically significant liver disease and death in hazardous drinkers [6] [7] [8] and increases the likelihood of AH on liver biopsy [6] . The synergy between alcohol and obesity is due to hepatic factors and extra-hepatic factors, predominantly in adipose tissue [9] . For example, flux of fatty acids from adipose tissue caused by obesity or alcohol contributes to hepatic steatosis and inflammation [10] , and expression of inflammatory cytokines in adipose tissue mirrors the severity of hepatic inflammation in AH [11] .
Understanding the relationship between obesity and ALD is important in the face of growing prevalence of obesity [12] . However, there are very few clinical data on the impact of obesity on mortality and morbidity in AH and mechanistic data are lacking. In this present study we examined the prevalence and clinical consequences of obesity in patients with AH and sought to phenotype the inflammatory pathways in AH and obesity.
Methods

Patients
This study used data regarding patients with AH identified from prospectively maintained departmental databases at University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham UK, University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust, Bristol, UK, St Mary's Hospital, Imperial College NHS Foundation Trust, London UK, Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust, Nottingham, UK and Mount Sinai Medical Centre, New York, NY, USA. Standard definitions of AH were used to identify or exclude patients: alcohol use of at least 60 g/d in men and N 40 g/d in women for N5 years, hazardous drinking until at least six weeks before admission, abrupt increase in serum bilirubin, elevated transaminases N50 and b 400 IU/L, aspartate transaminase (AST) to alanine transaminase (ALT) ratio N 2:1, and exclusion of other causes of liver disease [13] . Importantly, all patients had undergone ultrasound (US) imaging of the abdomen early in their admission to hospital. Liver biopsy was performed only in cases of diagnostic uncertainty, consistent with recent NIAAA guidance for trialists [13] . AH was managed according to local protocols and specialist guidelines [3, 14] .
Baseline clinical and biochemical characteristics, specific treatments for AH and presence of complications during admission (infection or AKI) were collected. The diagnosis of infection was according to criteria published by Bajaj [15] . Renal failure was diagnosed in accordance to a recent expert consensus statement [16] . Follow-up was to three months after admission. Only observational data were collected, no procedures, tests or interventions were performed outside of standard care. Blood samples from patients with AH were collected within 48 h of admission, after obtaining written confirmation of informed consent. The collection of samples was approved by research ethics committee (reference 06/ Q27108/11).
Analysis of body composition and correction for ascites
Body mass index was adjusted for the presence of ascites by subtracting the weight of ascites from measured body weight, and a corrected BMI (cBMI) was calculated. ). This is described in detail in the supplementary information.
Inflammatory phenotyping
Blood samples were separated into serum by centrifuging and frozen to −80°C within an hour of collection, and stored until analysis. Inflammatory and metabolic profiling (see supplementary table 1 for complete list) was undertaken by proteome analysis of serum samples (proteome profiler, R&D Systems, USA). This system uses multiple antibody dots on a film to semi-quantitatively detect multiple proteins in serum. The size of the resulting dot when the film is developed corresponds to the abundance of the protein in serum. Enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) was performed to confirm the results of the proteomic analysis using Quantikine ELISA kit (R&D Systems, USA). All assays were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Research in context
Evidence before this study There is increasing recognition that the combination of alcohol and obesity is particularly dangerous with regard to liver health. Epidemiological data have demonstrated an increased risk of cirrhosis or liver-related deaths in individuals who are both obese and hazardous drinkers. However the effect of obesity in particular types of alcohol related liver disease have not been described, nor the mechanisms that cause this synergistic effect.
Added value of this study
This study examined the effect of body mass in alcoholic hepatitis, the most florid manifestation of ArLD with a poor short-term mortality. We found that obesity is associated with increased morbidity and mortality in alcoholic hepatitis. Analysis of serum showed differing inflammatory profiles in obese/AH suggesting differing pathological profiles. In vitro studie confirmed that this is due at least in part to the effect of alcohol on adipose tissue rather than the liver per se. These data add to the epidemiological data by reporting on patient-level, rather than population level, effect of obesity and start to describe mechanisms for this effect.
Implications of all the available evidence
This provides a starting point for further investigations into the combined effects of obesity and alcohol on liver function and underpins considerations for suggesting lower safe limits of alcohol when obesity is also present. 
In vitro experiments
3 T3-derived adipocytes were used for in vitro work to examine the influence of alcohol on adipocytes. Briefly, for adipocyte differentiation, the 3 T3-derived adipocytes were plated 1 × 105 cells/well. After confluence, cells were induced differentiation with 10% FBS + 5 μg/mL insulin, 0.5 mM IBMX, 1 μM Dex, T3 and Rosiglitazone. After 2 days, cells were changed to a medium containing 10% FBS, insulin, T3 and Rosiglitazone. After 4 days, cells were changed with the same medium again. Cells were cultured to confluence and then incubated with varying concentrations of alcohol: 0, 17.4 and 50 mmol/L. The concentrations of alcohol used in experiments were chosen to reflect serum concentrations of alcohol after binge drinking [17] : a blood alcohol concentration of 0.08 g/dL corresponds to 17.4 mmol/L. Concentrations much in excess of this are lethal [18] .
In vivo experiments of high-fat diet (HFD)-plus-binge ethanol feeding
To investigate the combination of obesity and alcohol on liver function, a model of HFD-plus-binge ethanol feeding was used as described previously [19, 20] . Briefly, C57/B6 mice were given a high fat diet (HFD, 60% of calories from fat, catalog no. D12492; Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) for three months. Mice were divided into four groups of five mice. In addition to HFD, groups received either single or multiple alcohol binges of alcohol or calorie-matched maltose via gavage. For single binge, mice were administered a single gavage of 5 g/kg ethanol. For multiple binges, mice were administered 3 g/kg ethanol twice a week for a total of 8 times during the final month of HFD feeding. At the end of the experiment mice underwent terminal anaesthesia 9 h after the final gavage. Blood for analysis of serum was obtained through cardiac puncture. Liver and epididymal adipose tissue was harvested, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until analysis.
Biochemical assays
The levels of serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), triglyceride (TG) and cholesterol (Chol) were measured with IDEXX Catalyst Dx analyzer (IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine).
Real time-Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Total RNA was isolated from AT, liver and 3 T3-derived adipocytes by using Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen). cDNA was synthesized by using cDNA RT kit (Applied Biosystems, Forster City, CA). The expression levels of genes were measured with quantitative real-time PCR by using ABI PRISM 7500 real-time PCR detection system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
Oil-red-O staining
3 T3-derived adipocytes cells were fixed with 10% formaldehyde and washed with 60% isopropanol. Oil-red-O (sigma cat. O-0625) solution was added to the completed dried well and incubated at room temperature for 10 min. The O.D values were measured at 520 nm in a spectrophotometer.
Statistical analysis
Correlation between BMI and volume of adipose and muscle tissue were examined by linear regression to calculate coefficient of determination (r 2 ) values. cBMI groups were compared with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Survival was analysed with univariate Kaplan Meier analysis and multivariate Cox proportional hazard analysis, to calculate hazard ratios (HR). SPSS v23 (IBM, New York USA) was used for statistical analyses.
Results
cBMI correlates with adiposity in AH
Body composition was analysed in a subgroup of 60 patients from the entire cohort who underwent CT imaging during admission. This allowed for accurate determination of the volume of ascites, subcutaneous and visceral adipose tissue and muscle volume. Analysis of body composition showed that cBMI correlated with volume of subcutaneous and to a lesser extent intra-abdominal adipose tissue (r 2 = 0.62, p b .001 and r 2 = 0.11 p = .024 respectively) (supplementary fig. 2 ). cBMI did not correlate with volume of muscle (r 2 = 0.03, p = .215). Thus, cBMI is a measure of adiposity in alcoholic hepatitis.
Prevalence and consequences of obesity
The total cohort of 233 patients were used to examine the effect of obesity in AH. Characteristics of patients are shown in Table 1 . cBMI was used to classify patients as underweight, normal, overweight or obese. Overweight and obesity were common amongst patients with AH (29% and 19% respectively) (Fig. 1) . Characteristics of each cBMI category are shown in Table 1 . Groups differed with respect to serum sodium concentration (one-way ANOVA p b .001), severity of ascites (p = .002) and urea (p = .007). Univariate Kaplan-Meier analysis showed that cBMI category was associated with 90-day survival (log rank p = .005) (Fig. 2A) .
90-day mortality was worse in underweight patients (63%) and obese patients (40%) compared to normal or overweight patients (90-day mortality 34% and 24% respectively). These findings remained when analysis was limited to patients without ascites to remove any possibility of interference in assessment of adiposity by ascites (supplementary fig. 3 ). Multivariate analysis (to control for baseline differences in the severity of ascites, serum urea and sodium concentration between cBMI groups) confirmed that, compared to a normal cBMI, underweight (HR 3.37, 95%CI 1.40-8.09, p = .007) and obesity (HR 2.81, 1.21-4.25, p = .022) were independently associated with mortality at 3 months after admission (Fig. 2B) . Overweight was not associated with mortality (HR 1.09, 0.52-2.29, p = .816) Obesity was also associated with greater incidence of renal failure (Chi-squared p = .032) (Fig. 2C) but not infection (Fig. 2D). 
Inflammatory and metabolic phenotyping
The serum inflammatory phenotype was markedly different in patients with AH and obesity compared to normal cBMI ( Table 2 , Fig. 3 ). There was a clear continuum from overweight to obese in most of the factors analysed, especially when the most up or down-regulated factors were considered (Fig. 4) . Otherwise inflammatory and metabolic pathways were remarkably similar between extremes of cBMI with only a few pathways differing in proteomic analysis. Interestingly, although leptin concentration was up-regulated to a greater extent in obese patients as might be expected, adiponectin was relatively decreased in both underweight and obese patients compared to normal cBMI. The most striking difference was seen in CXCL11, which was markedly up-regulated (40% greater) in obese patients compared to the group with normal cBMI. To confirm this result, single-target ELISA was performed to which showed that serum CXCL11 concentration was correlated with cBMI in patients with AH (r 2 0.35, p = .001) (Fig. 5) .
Ethanol induces CXCL11 gene expression in vivo and in vitro models of ALD
A murine model of obesity and alcoholic hepatitis induced by highfat diet (HFD) feeding plus binge ethanol was used to investigate the relative contributions of adipose and liver tissue to the inflammatory changes observed in patients with AH. The experimental diets induced liver injury, evidenced by increased circulating ALT and AST concentration and typical changes of steatohepatitis on histology (supplementary fig. 4 ). Consistent with previous results, HFD and binges of alcohol caused greater liver injury compared to maltose fed mice evidenced by higher circulating transaminases, cholesterol and triglycerides (Fig. 6A) . The relative gene expression of targets identified in analysis of human proteome was analysed. The combination of alcohol and obesity altered gene expression with the most obvious change being expression of CXCL11, which was markedly up-regulated in adipose tissue without any significant changes being seen in liver tissue (two way ANOVA p = .008) (Fig. 6B) .
To confirm alcohol-mediated alterations in CXCL11 in adipose tissue, 3 T3-derived adipocytes were incubated with alcohol for 7 days. CXCL11 gene expression was up-regulated, with most marked increase seen at 17.4 mmol/L of ethanol -a physiological dose (Fig. 6C) . In parallel with changes in gene expression, a reduction in the lipid content of 3 T3-derived adipocytes was observed when assessed by oil-red-O staining (Fig. 6D ) consistent with increased lipotoxicity secondary to impaired adipocyte lipid storage induced by alcohol.
Discussion
Previous epidemiological studies have observed synergy between obesity and alcohol in terms of the risk of liver disease [6, 7] and the risk of liver-related death [8] . Clinical studies have confirmed that adipose tissue is inflamed in patients with alcoholic liver disease and correlates with the severity of liver inflammation [11, 21] . Our data add to this knowledge by showing that in patients with AH, the severe form of ALD, obesity is a risk factor for short-term morbidity and mortality. This is in part driven by a greater incidence of renal failure. Patients with obesity and AH have a different inflammatory phenotype where CXCL11 in particular was seen in high concentrations. This inflammatory phenotype is driven by adipose tissue, as experiments with isolated adipocytes and in animal models of AH showed that induction of CXCL11 by alcohol is specific to adipose tissue.
It is striking that whilst the inflammatory phenotype described in the serum proteome showed a progression from overweight to obese (Fig. 4,  Fig. 5 ) this did not translate into a similar progression in clinical events, where mortality and morbidity was markedly increased in obese patients and but not in overweight patients. Our data cannot provide and explaination for this phenomenon. It could be speculated that the accumulation of multiple dysregulated pathways leads to worse clinical outcomes. Larger studies would be required to allow for robust mortality analysis based on smaller ranges of cBMI to look for increasing mortality with small increases in body mass. This is a limitation of these data. This study is based on careful evaluation of the severity of ascites to allow accurate assessment of BMI and body composition. Other systems of correcting for the presence of ascites in the assessment of BMI are used [22] but are not based on analysis of body composition. This methodology allowed us to be confident that BMI was a surrogate marker of overall adiposity. Conversely, this analysis also underpins previous work that has shown that sarcopaenia cannot be adequately assessed by BMI in patients with liver disease [23] . In keeping with other systems, we categorised ascites into grades of severity based on US findings. This categorisation may have introduced an element of inaccuracy to our clinical findings as it relies on the judgment of clinicians, however our results remained valid when we only considered patients without any evidence of ascites where no correction to BMI was necessary.
The patients included in this study were diagnosed with AH on clinical grounds; biopsy was not required for inclusion. Published data suggest that clinical diagnoses of AH are accurate [24] , especially when patients have a marked hyperbilirubinaemia [25] , which was clearly the case in our cohort. This is reflected in the recent NIAAA statement regarding the need for biopsy in AH [13] , where biopsy is only suggested for cases of clinical uncertainty.
Obesity is increasingly common on a population level [26] , where hazardous drinking and early alcoholic liver disease are often associated with obesity [6, 27] . Although obesity may often fade or resolve in advanced cirrhosis as sarcopaenia develops, it is common to manage patients where both alcohol and the metabolic syndrome can both contribute to the development of liver disease. Our data relate only to adiposity and we are unable to describe the role of other aspects of metabolic syndrome such as insulin resistance, hypertension or dyslipidaemia but data in animals and other human liver disease, principally NAFLD that suggest they are deleterious [28] .
We observed a different inflammatory phenotype in obese AH patients verse non-obese AH patients. When we explored this further in the laboratory we found that this was due in part to a contribution from adipose tissue. In particular alcohol caused the expression of CXCL11 expression to increase in adipose tissue but not in the liver. CXCL11 is classically a T-lymphocyte chemoattractant via interaction with CXCR3. Interestingly CXCL11 may be downregulated by adiponectin. Adiponectin, an adipokine that reduces adipose inflammation and systemic insulin resistance, [29] is well recognised to be increased by alcohol consumption [30, 31] and is increased in ArLD [32] [33]. This is in contrast to obesity where decreased concentrations of adiponectin are observed [34] . The finding of increased CXCL11 in obese AH suggests that there may be a failure of down-regulation of CXCL11 by adiponectin, or that alcohol use in obesity may still be associated with decreased adiponectin and consequent increased CXCL11 production. This was indeed the case in our cohort where the combination of AH and obesity was associated with a marked decrease in adiponectin, compared to normal BMI (supplementary table 1).
The expression of CXCL11 in our murine model of alcohol and obesity was investigated with analysis of gene expression in response to high fat diet feeding, with or without administration of ethanol; however, the function of CXCL11 was unable to explored in C57BL/6 mice due to a frame shift germline mutation of the Cxcl11 gene in C57BL/6 mice [35] . This mutation results in expression of a variant form of the CXCL11 protein that is not functional [36] . Thus whilst the expression of mRNA can be measured, seeking to antagonize the effect of CXCL11 cannot be performed in this standard model of obesity and alcohol abuse.
Obesity exerts a deleterious effect in AH. Important differences are seen in the clinical and inflammatory changes that occur, between non-obese and obese patients. Our data highlight CXCL11 as one of the pathways that differ. The interplay between alcohol, metabolic factors and hepatic inflammation is complex and is far from fully explored. Careful further studies are required to understand this in more detail. Given the prevalence of both alcohol abuse and the metabolic syndrome these studies are urgently needed.
